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Priest in Sex Scandal Was 
Advised to Stay Out of U.S. 
• Religion: Letters from L.A. archdiocese urged him to 
remain in Philippines after la_wsuit wns filed ngainst him. 

By PATT MORRISON 
TIMES STAFF WRITER 

A series of letters reveal that the 
Los Angeles Roman Catholic arch· 
diocese advised a priest to stay out 
of the country after a lawsuit was 
filed against him. the church and 
six other priests by a young parish
loner who alleged that the priests 
seduced her and got her pregnanL 

The correspondence on archdio
cese letterheads shows that Father 
Santiago (Henry) Tamayo also re
ceived monthly payments equal to 
a priest's salary for much of the 

. time he was living in his native 
Philippines. 

While church officials were cor
responding with the priest. they 
were declining to reveal his 
whereabouts to an attorney for the 
woman who· was attempting .to 
prosecute her lawsuiL ... 

The letters and interviews shed 
new light on the scandal involving 
seven priests, which rocked the 
archdiocese when it emerged sev~ · 
en years ago. . 

Tamayo. 56, a Philippine-born 
U.S. citizen recently suspended;. 
from the. priesthood because he had 
married, confirmed the substance 
of charges made In 198-4 by Rita 
Milia. now 29. who said she had a 
child by one of seven priests who 
had sex with her as a teen-ager .. ; ·: 

The $21-mtllion suit alleging 
conspiraey, fraud and clergy mal
practlee was dismissed after· the 
state Supreme Court ruled that the 
ehurch was not responsible for 
unauthorized sex aets of its priests 
and that too much time had passed 
before the filing of the suit. · 

A separatl! paternity suit is still 
unresolved, but it is agreed by all 
parties that Tamayo, who admits to 
having sex with Milia. is not the 
father. Three years ago, after Milia 
dropped a slander suit against a 
bishop, the church set up a $20,000 
trust fund for her daughter, which 
according to·a church lawyer was 
not an admission of liability but an 
act of benevolence for the child. 

At the time the fraud and mal
practice suit was filed, church 
officials would say only that the 
priests were no longer with the 
archdiocese, and would not provide 
inCorrnation on their whereabouts. 
aecording to Milia's attorney. Glo
ria Allred. who said that being able 
to question the priests was crucial 
to h":- !a..-~~uit. 

Tamay said in an interview tho.t 
he Celt th archdiocese helped itself 
by lcttin the scandal doc down. 
sending im money while he was 
living abroad and advising him not 
to return to Los Angeles, where he 
inevitably would have been ques
\\<1nr1l. 

Atnoug lhc c.otTC"SJHlltd~ncr. 'l'a
tnnyo rna. de :lv:lil~htc to Th~ ·nrucs: 

• A 1984 archdiocese letter, a 
copy of which was sent to the 
now-deceased Cardinal Timothy 
Manning, enclosing a $375 check. 
the first or numerous monthly 
payments, and asking Tamayo 
"that you do not reveal that you 
are being paid by the Los Angeles 
Archdioeese unless requested un
der oath." 

• A 1987 archdiocese letter ac
knowledging Tamayo's request to 
return from the Philippine" but 
advising him to find a position 
there. "Given all that has taken 

·place. (returning) does not seem 
advisable, and all the advisers to 
the Archdiocese counsel against it 
for the foreseeable future. Our 
la,wyers also inform us that you are 
liable to personal suits arising out 
of your past aelions. . . . Such 
suits can only open old wounds and 
further hurt anyone eonccrned. 
including the Archdiocese:• 

• A 1988 archdiocese letter 
written after Tamayo, ignoring the 
church's requesL had returned to 
California with his daughter by 
another woman. "I advised you to 
settle elsewhere .... I cannot em
phasize too strongly that there has 
been no change in the situation. 
Therefore 1 am requesting that you 
return to the Philippines prompt
ly." 

' The ietters were signed ·by the 
ranking churchmen responsible for 
dealing with the clergy. -

Tamayo, once a popular South 
Bay· parish priest, said he came 
forward after seven years because 
"I want to keep my conscience 
clear. . •• It took off a whole lot 
from my shoulders." When he got 
a letter In December saying that 
beeause he had married he was 
suspended from the priesthood·. 
Tamayo said, ''ft. was Ume to come 
out." 

Milia. whose daughter is 8 years 
old, said, "I do admire (Tamayo} for 
having the courage to come out 
and say the truth. and I wish the 
church were as courageous as he is. 

"The church is the one that 
covered everything up and they 
were the ones that had power lo 
make things better and they didn't 
use it," she said. ''I'd like to hear 
them say that they messed up and 
want to make it up." 

In an interview. archdioeese of. 
ficials and attorneys agreed that 
t~-::: churct-. kn-aw Tatnayo was in 
Lh~ Philippi.nas for s~veral years. 
induding while Milia's attorney 
was trying to serve him legal 
papers. 

They said it was Tamayo's deci
sion to go to the Philippines, but 
acknowledged that they thought it 
best that he stay there, not only 
becaus~ Of the !;CX ::;:cnndnl but 
hrcau:c;:r. hi.o:t f:uni1y wanlt'd hirn 
ctu~c by after he ·sutrcrc<.J twu 
strokes. 

"I could s.,e that it was in no 
one's best interest for him to return 
here. •• said attorney John P. 
McNicholas. "He could add or sub
tract nothing from the litiga
tion .... All that could happen is 
that his return would open old 
wounds ... and just be a fertile 
source of sensationalism." 

Chu':ch sp?kesman Father Gr!'g
ory Co1ro sa1d the archtlioccsc ~lso 
Wilntcd "l'amayo to stay abroad out 
of concern for its members 

"When people see their priest 

.JIM AU.-:NflSo:NIIAt.t. 1 J.r"' An~rlr"Tunr~ 

Rita Milia, 29, says she had a 
child tly one or seven priests. 

being accused of ~<omc sort of 
mi!l>cntHJurl. t.hrr~·:; a ~rr:1t. df";,l u( 

hur·t. UlHOill~ 111a11y JIIOIIIY JH'U

p(C .... We're not in the business 
of hurting people, we're in the 
bu,.iness o£ healing people. This 
wnultl nul hav•"' hrr"'n a hro•linf( 
UIUVC lu huvr. lf1<~!iC fiJI'fe~LRI COin
ing back here." 

As for the monthly payments. 
they did not amount to hush money 
but rather were legally mandated 
until Taru:lyu found an••• her pusi
lion. said Father Timothy Uycr, 
the recently appointed vicar for 
clergy. Although it w:u: "very 
tnJus.ualffor the payt11cnt~l tn ~non 
that loi1R."• he ~aid. they were !"trnt 
"out or compassion and care and a 
sense of moral responsibility for a 
man who hnd served ug:• 

The ndmonitiun that To:unayo not 
talk about the payments except 
under oath was .. just common 
sense:· said Dyer. bccau~C' in casu
al rcfcrrnrr. it rni~ht look like 
.. well. 111nyh~ we're krrpiliJ;" hirn 
quiet. W(irc p~ying him to kc'-'l.J 
qui~t. 13ut tha~ wasn't the reason to 
do it." 

l'vtcNicho(a!=; ~aid it v..·a!'i: TLlrn:. vo 
who took advantagf"' of the r.hurc=h. 
fathering a child ciRhl yrao·s <IJlO 

while he W:15 j'a~tor of :I Wihning · 
ton parish. lhC'n coming back in 
t~JRR a,:tc:titt~t the- n.r<'hdinr('~c·~ ,,tl~ 

vice. iu:crpllllt:: il:c: ·,·hc('k~ ltHIP, 
after he married the cholcl's mother 
in I!JAA. 

.. I Jere's a 1110111 who ha::; brtr:t,·cd 
hi111~C"'If. l1i~ C"hun·h. and a frw 
()lh<'r pC"up\C", and now ~'-1)'~. 'Thc.·y 
rnadc 1nc do it: Now wait a miuutc. 
\VhrrC' i...: thf" lr1Jth hrn•?" 
Mc·Nir·hof:1·;•::u•f. 
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·rhr ~-trau'~;i!l uf lhr ~u·:uut:al lwf~:tll 
In l!HR. when Tamayo, whu said he 
was f~ustratcd in his parish wo~k. 
began an affair with Milia, then 16. 
By 1981. when Tamayo got his own 
pa~ish in Wilmington, he said he 
had ended his affair but that his 
fri~nd~. ~ix Jo'""ilipino priests. w~rc 
pursuing their own. 

Tamayo got Milia a job answer
ing phone~ in Lhc rectory after hr.r 
f:>Lhcr Cell ill. The pric,.ts s:>w her 
when they visited Tamayo and 
sometimes had sex with her there, 
he alleged. 

'"l Introduced her to them, may
be J wa.s guilty of that, but I didn't 
put any shackles on her and tell 
her to have sex with everybody." 

Once, Tamayo found the other 
priests "laughing" about their af
fairs. "1 felt so bad, I said, 'Why did 
you have to do that?' .. 

In early 1982. about the time 
Tamayo had begun a relationship 
with another woman who would 
give birth to Tamayo's daughter, 
Milia became pregnant by one of 
the other priests. 

"1 asked them who was the 
father and they just. laughed," re
called Tamayo. ••[ was so mad. 
'Own up and maybe marry Rita or 
do something about it,' 1 told 
them .... Why somebody who is 
prellching justice and all this kind 
or thing would just back out . . . 
they weren't going to do anything 
about it." 

Tamayo said he an·angcd for 
Milia to Cly to the Philippines and 
give birth in his brother's medical 
clinic. Several Tamayo relatives 
stood as sponsors at the baby's 
baptism. 

After Milia went to the archdio- . 
cese in .July. 1983. asking for child 
support and asking that the priests 
be "punished,'' the seven clergy
men were questioned by church 
officials, Tamayo said. "We told 
them everything.'' All seven, he 
said. returned to their parishes. "I 
didn't hear any kind or reprimand." 

Exactly how and when the 
priests left the archdiocese ·~.s a 
subject of dispute. 

Archdiocese attorney McNicho
las said he was told the seven 
"panicked and lert" as soon as they 
heard about a press conference by 
Allred in February. 1984. He said 
the archdiocese only kept track of 
Tamayo. the only one assigned to 
the archdiocese. If Milia's attor
neys had pursued all legal options, 
he said. documents showing his 
whcrc::~bouts "would have been 
produced." 

Tamayo and a former archdio
cese employee recall it differen_tly. 

A rc~mer archdtoccse spokes
man. who asked not to be named. 
s.ud wot·d of the impending lawsuit 
reached Msgr. BenJamin Hawkes. 
now dead. 

'"He was absolutely infuriated. 
He got on the phone and told the 
pnests to get out of town right 
away," he recalled. "It was fairly 
ctc:1r knowledge nmonat thr. rr.~t of 
the clergy that almost by the time 
Allred had her press confe:-ence, 
they were already out or on their 
way out of the archdiocese. They 
were just gone. 

"I think they had a big mess on 
their hands." he said. "It ,.-auld 
have been a scandal. no more or 
less. than if they had been honest. 
right from the start ...• Ii £the 
priests! had been able to con:e out 
and be straightforward from the 
beginning, then you wouldn't have 
it coming out in seven or eight 
years, like it is now:· 

Tamayo said some of the ctiests 
went to his parents' home in Los 
Angeles. "I called up (then-chan
cellor Msgr. John! Rawden. J said. 
what will 1 do now? He said. "Don't 
go back to the parish. there's a lot 
of TV people there. •• 

Tamayo said he flew to Hawaii 
and called Rawden. 

"He said. 'It's good you·~e in 
Hawaii because the bishoo over 
th;ere. the chancellor. is a ~ood" 
frtend. so maybe they can g1·:~ you 
a ;ob there.' I had no inclin:ll:on to 
do that-l'd worked here :L! my 
life.'" Rawden could not be re:.ched 
for comment. 

In the seven years· since the 
a Hair surfaced. a change at t::e top 
of the archdioc~se-from M~:mtng 
to Archbishop Roger Mahon,·-has t 
made for some differences. "c::e is 
that procedures for handlir.2 $UCh 
incidents have been established. 

"If somebody gets into trouble 
we don't ta!e over responsibility; 
but he does, Dyer said. Counseling 
and therapy may be provided to 
the priest. and if they are needed 
for .. someone who was victimized 
or hurt . . . . that's the priest"s 
responsibility" to pay for iL So is 
child support. . 

"I don't want to contrast this 
administration. to say. we rode in 
on a white horse anci changed 
everything. because that's not 
true," Dyer said. ··r don't want to 
place any judgment on the past on 
the way things were done." · 

"There were no winners in thnt 
case. no winners at all," McNicho
las sai~. ••The child lost, Rita lost. 
my chent lost. the priest lost. 
There were no winners, only los
ers.•• 

Community correspOftdent Janet 
Barlcer contributed to this artfcle. 
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